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u�6 'l'he OBU SL;.Vic Club will present the film Resurrection 
(b;:,.sed on Leo Tolstoy's novel), Russian dialogue with English 
subtitles, Friday l'Iarch 2, 1973 at 7:30 PM, I-1itchcock Auditorium 
(20?G �leil Ave., just n.ortl"i of 19th), free. 
037 'l'o o..11 pros_t::,ective correspondents for OSEEN: For t!1e 
·t,L;;;; oe:;..aL; we will lHive to depend. on everyone for communication 
t:n·ougr1 00..:;E�·i, a.nd for the present we will not attempt to set up 
forrnc.lly designated areas of the State to be "covered" by a 
!)articular individual. Please do NOT assume, however, that 
sorneone else will send in ir:formation which you have. OSEEN will 
have to be a self-help oper at ion and cannot be of use unless 
:·uu :1e l:r). 
C;3b A. sut;L�G�:t;jo:n to r:;.11 H.S. Russian teachers: You may wish 
tu d:8 u1) ,. llst of IldJ'.1es u11d hornu addres;:;es o.f your gr<:Jduc.:.ting 
;:�; � .. i or·�; ·:1� <j : .. �v-:; L ,:.�en. one or �:1ore ,Years of H.S. Russian and send 
those names �,nd addresses to the Russian departments at the 
d..i_fferc;:nt colleges and universities to which your students indi.:. 
cute they are intc.:rested in ap_c1lying. Russian departments could 
then perfrnnally invite those _prospective students to continue 
wi�h tneic study of R�ssian. 
U:'.'.·S ·1ou m:.��1 di c:;L cc s:Jve your copies of OGEEl� for future 
:c(:; f:.;r·or_;_cc�. l'hi:J j s c::-�& of tne re a.sons why. we are supplJint; them 
ld1c�,cd for d noteboo.k binder. we will attempt. to provide an 
index per..iodic::i.lly. 
OLt-C A.merica..:c. As:::.:ociation f0r the Study of Eungarian History. 
Contact: Prof. Peter Pastor, Monmouth College, west Long Branch, 
i�.J. 07764. 
041 Jistorical Section of the Polish Institute of Arts and 
Sciences in America. Contact: Prof. Thaddeus Gromada, c/o The 
Poli sh Institute, 59 E. 66th St. , New York, N. Y. 10021. 
042 I1eeting of the East Slavic Literature Section of the 
rL:;IlLA, Boston, April, 1973. Contact: Prof. Michael J. Rosenbnsh, 
Der-t. of '.J·er.r.Je.n and I?.ussian, Eurkland Hall, University of �Jew 
:1tt..!::_1�s!1ire, :Ourhrnn, �r. £I. 031-324. 
043 
- 1;.u:_just, 
srew '{ork' 
Subject Irl.dex of HG.die Lib·2rty Publications for Jnnuar,y 
lS72. Contact: Radio Liberty Committee, 30 E. 42nd St., 
,., v 1 (\fll'l' l·l• � •  _,_v� • 
044 Guide to Forei�n Information Sources, U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, International roup, 1615 H St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 
'-�0(',('6. c t �5 t 1 os : c cen s. 
C;G.SEJ.: , 3.L·Jvi.c De£1t., u.GU, HY.1-1 l·Iilli�cin Rd., Columbus, 0".1io 1�3210 
f''rrn:1ld ; ;: . ;.:;r11i·tr1_ �(1-\tor (()14-1 1-1-;.:·;)_4.:;sqs or 422-67:;;';) (secretar:v) 
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045 26th A.nnual Kentuck Forei n Lan ua e Conference, 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Apri , • ontact: 
Prof. Theodore Mueller, Director, Foreign Language Conference, 
1015 Patterson Office Tower, University o� Kentucky, Lexington, 
Ky. 40506. 
046 Russian-Enn·lish '11ranslators Exchan e, produced monthly 
by Charles arsons, 7J_ Pu aski elphia, Pa. 19144. 
$4.00 per year in USA and Canada. 
047 Ohio Modern Language Teachers Association. Contact: 
Mrs. Dianne Schobel, Membership Chairman, 7801 Sagamore Dr., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. 
048 Research and Training Opportunities Abroad, 1973-74, 
Higher Education Programs in Foreign Language and Area Studies. 
The Doctoral Dissertation Research Program, Faculty Research 
Program, Group Projects Abroad. HE 5.214:14134-74 S/N 1780-1067. 
25 cents. Order from: Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Govt. 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. 
049 USIA Exhibits in Eastern Euro e durin 3. Poland: 
"Progress an the Environment, Mar. 1 - Aug. USSR: 
"Outdoor Recreation,11 April 2 - Oct. 1, Sept. 4 - Mar. 1 (1974). 
Hungary: "Progress and the Environment," May 7 - June 11. 
Yugoslavia: "Progress and the Environment,
11 Aug. 27 - Sept. 30. 
Bulgaria: "Research and Development," Sept. 10 - Oct. 15. 
Contact: Exhibit Guide Recruitment, U.S. Information Agency, 
1776 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. , Washington, D.C. 20547. 
050 The film Russia, the documentary produced and directed 
by Theodore Holcomb with commentary written by Harrison E. 
Salisbury. February 21 through February 27, 1973 at the 
University Flick Cinema, 1980 N. High St., Columbus Ohio 43201 . 
Group rates available. Contact: Alric Jones, Mgr. C 614) 291-5208. 
051 A directory of Czech language and literature instructors 
in the U.S. Contact: Prof. John Jarolimek, 16215 l04th Ave., N.E 
Bothell, Washington 98011. (206) 543-7835. 
052 (010) Ohio Chapter of AATSEEL spring meeting. March 31, 
1973. Scot's Inn, Columbus, Ohio. Queen's Room, 1:00 - 2:30 PM. 
053 (011) Ohio Slavic and East European Conference. March 
31, 1973. Scot's Inn, Columbus. Queen's Room, 2:30 - 4:00 PM. 
Speak.er: John A. Carpenter, Intercultural Education Specialist, 
Institute of International Studies, U.S. Office of Education. 
054 Eastern Europe Tour, Summer, 1973. To be led by Mrs. 
aria Kuberczyk. Contact: University of Akron, Univ. Dept. of 
Special Programs. (216) 375-7791. 
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055 J.Vlazowsze 
Memorial Au 1 orium, o um us. , 
available at OSU College of the Ar ts, 'Lee 
Alley Discs, Vet. Memorial Ticket Office. 
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Ensemble • Ve terans 
, PM. Tickets 
Ross Cleaners, Pearl 
( $6 ' 5 ' 4' 3 • 00 ) 
056 Association for the Advancement of Baltic Studies, 
The Bulletin of Baltic Studies, Summaries of the Proceedings, 
Executive Director of the AABS, 471 Bay Ridge Ave., Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11220. 
057 Romanian Studies (journal). Contact : Keith Hitchins, 
Dept. of History, 3cg Gregory Hall, Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, 
Ill. 61801. 
058 Radio Free Europe, numerical information re triev al 
system, eco nomic and soci al statistics r egarding Eastern 
European c ount ries, Laboratory for Political Research, Univ. of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 
059 .American Ass oci at i on of Teachers of Slavic and East 
European Languages (AATSEEL), Slavic and East European Journal, 
AATSEEL1s Newsletter. Contact: Prof. Joe Malik, Jr., Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer, Dept. of Russian, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, 
Ariz. 85721. 
060 Victor Kam.kin, Inc. Bookstore, 12224 Parklawn Dr., 
Rockville , Md. 26852. 
061 Schoenhof's Foreign Books, Inc. 1280 Mass achuset ts 
Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 02138. (617) 547-8855/56/57. 
062 Review of Michael Shapiro, Aspects of Russian Morpholo-
5y: A Semiotic Investigation (Richard C. DeArmond) in Slavic and 
East European Journal, Winter 1971, volo xv, no. 4, 520-522. 
, Editors: Carl R • ....... '="'._..--.,----:..--_..,..--�-=-� ........ ...... �--Ardis Publishers, 615 
064 Radio Canada International. Shortw ave broadcasts in 
English, French, Czech, Slovak, German, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Hungarian, Polish, Russian, Ukrainian, Eskimo. Quarterly bul.: 
Radio Canada International, P.O. Box 6000, Montreal 101, Canada. 
065 World Radio-TV Handbook. Yearly, information on inter­
national shortwave b roadcasts , times, l anguages, frequencies, 
station addresses. Gi lfer Associates, P.O. Box 239, Park Ridge, 
N .J. 07656. 
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